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Diamonds
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Diamonds
THI8 BPUCIAL HAL-- OP KIND

WHITE OIIY8TAL9 HAS NBVKRHI2RN
APPROACHED IN T11U H1STOUY OK
THU TIIADU. T1I0812

EXTRA WHITE AND

YERY BRILLIANT STONES

A HI J SOIvD LOWHIl THAN THR nEOU.
3.AH PRICES ON OKDIN'AIULY COM-
MERCIAL- 8TOND3 CAM AND LOOK
THI3M OVER. THEY WILL. SUREL.Y
SUItPRISB THE 310ST EXl'EHT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave,

WILLIAMS
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New Curtains,
New Draperies,
New Carpets.
Now on Sale,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

AN I!

ooooooooooooooooo
A visit to our torc will

convince you of the variety
nf new designs and color-
ing shown in each depart-
ment.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

McANULTY
RECOLLECTIONS OF

JAMES G. BLAINE

Some New Stories of the Great Modern

American Commoner.

HIS INCOMPARABLE MEMORY SHOWN

Reminiscences oftlie.llnn Irom .Mtiino
W liicli Help to Explnin His Wontlcr-l- ul

Hold I'pon the Allcctious ami tlio
liiiiiciiiutiiiiiofllio American People

WiiU--s Omlllp H SU.irt In the
Tlmcs-Hci.il- d I'pon taking edltoilnl
ihatRu if the-- Kennebec Journal, Mr.
lilalne soon familial l7cd himself with
Maine politics liy Htudjliifr tho tiles of
the .lomnal, and he studied them
i us far back nn 1R25. By this
means ho soon became the best posted
man In the ntute nn Maine politics, and
he was looked upon as authority. His
able edltoilals duiin? the campaign,
liriiiKlnpr up political matteis of the
past, show oil i.nef ul leseiuch, and they
weie copied widely. It was while edi-
tor of the Journal that he was one day
stopped cm the stieet by an old lady
whom he had neer Keen before and
asked to wilte up the wedding- of her
daughter, which occurred the night be-loi- e.

lilalne had sencd his time in
congiess and went to Maine to speak
(luting his campaign, when at the close
of his speech lie began shaking hands
with the masses crowded niound him.
An old lady with wrinkled blow and
whitened hair, bearing a babe In her
nim.s, approached and offeied her hand.

"Why, how do vou do?" said Mr.
lilalne. "Wheie's that daughter of
youm I wiote up that wedding notice
about?"

"Poor Lucy Is dead," said the old
lady, and her eves lllled with tears.
"This Is her child."

The man with the big, kind heart
leached civet and kissed the little blue-eje- d

Kill.

iiemembkrhd it well.
During the Cireeley campaign in '12

c.Uoirnor Cumback, of Indiana,
spoke with Mi. Blaine at Springfield,
Ohio. This was early In the campaign.
Jut hefoie the election Mr. Cumback
was sent up in Blaine's state to make
a sneech. He was told by the com-
mittee that he would find Maine people
very stllf and Inhospitable, and quite
dlffeient fiont the western people. Mr.
Cumback was surprised, however, at
his enthusiastic reception, there being
large ciowds eerywheie, and he never
had a more enthusiastic meeting than
at Augusta. He told Blaine of the

and "his agreeable disappoint-
ment.

"Oh." said the statesman, "they had
a man of unusual ijtuff to get them
stlried up. Such a man on a speech
as you are would have a good recep-
tion anywheie."

"Hut what do you know about my
speech?" asked the governor.

"Eldn't you speak with me over at
Springfield?" said Blaine, in a way as
a temlnder. Then he went ahead and
told Mr. Cumback all about his speech,
of the crowd present, and gave prompt-
ly all the main points of the speech,
and even named the party with them.
He also remembered at what hotel
they put up and what day of the week
it was.

VISITED THE SICK
Another Instance of Blaine's great

memory is cited In the following atory,
as told by Mi1. Cumback:

During the Garfield campaign Mr.
Blaine Bpoke In Cumback's town. He

was entertained by Mr, Cumback and
driven over town,

"There's a "sick man In that house
there that hoa been talking you up for
president for four or five years," said
the governor, "and he thinks there Is
no one like Jim Blaine."

"Me for president?" said Blaine.
"Yes, you for president. Do you

want to stop and go In to see him a
minute? Nothing would please him
better."

They went In and remained a few
minutes. Blaine trotted tho children
on his lap and talked freely with tho
sick man, whose name was David Kerr.

Blaine and the governor mot ot Gar-
field's Inauguration.

"How are you, Will?" asked Blaine,
and he asked all about the men he had
met in Cumback's town several months
before, and called nearly all of them
by their first names, "Oh, yes," ho
said, "how Is Dave Kerr? Did he ever
get well? Poor fellow, he suffered ter-
ribly. And those llttlo children, how
about them?"

This may be considered a wonderful
feat of memory. It was In October
when he met these people, and It was
on the 4th of March, nearly five months
afterward, that he recalled his visit,
remembering the name of every per-
son he was Introduced to on that day.
He had seen a million people since
that time and had shaken hands with
and met thousands.

FORESAW HIS DEFEAT.
Mr Cumback accompanied Mr. Blaine

on his speaking tour through Indiana
during his campaign in '84. It was Just
ten days before elnction. Cumback
left him at Lafayette, saying that ho
wouldn't see him again till the Inaug-
uration.

"I don't know." said Blaine, doubt-
fully, "I'm afraid It won't be."

He had an unusual vacant, Xar-awa- y

look in his eyes, and he was very seri-
ous. His words came slowly and hesi-
tatingly. Mr. Cumback assuted him
that there was no doubt, but Blaine
shook his head.

"I don't know," said he; "I've had a
sort of feeling for the last week that
I wouldn't be elected. I hope I will,
but the outcome Is doubtful, and I feel
now like it Is very doubtful. But If I
om defeated I will go to work the next
day on my book."

And he did. He began the second
volume of his "Twenty Years In Con-
gress" the next day after the election.

HIS CLOSEST FRIEND.
Hon. W. II. Goddaid, a member ot

the Indiana house of representatives,
bears the distinction of having been
closer to Mr Blaine than any other
man in Indiana. The story of how tho
friendship of the great premier was
won is a very Interesting one.

At the time when Blaine was a shin-
ing light In the house Mr. Goddard was
auditor of the treasury. The news that
Blaine w cs about to make his great
speech In reply to the master effort
made by Hill, favoring nmnesty for the
rebels, reached Goddard late In the day
before the speech was to take place.
He at once lemembercd that filed away
In his trunk was a speech delivered
some time befoie by Hill at Atlanta, In
w hlch the spenker asserted that ho
would rather go to the penitentiary
than apply for amnesty for the tcbels,
nnd had made lemarks at length in
that stialn. The next motning before
congress met Goddard succeeded In get-
ting an Intel view with lilalne In a
cloakroom. He produced the speech,
showing the headlines to the congiess-ma- n.

Ho falily grabbed It out of God-dar-

hands.
"Where did you got this speech?" ho

inquired eageily.
"I assure you that you need not

doubt Its genuineness," said Mr. God-
daid.

Blaine took tho address, and In his
great speech which he made an hour
later, which resounded over the world
at the time, he threw Hill's foimor
words at him with great force. Tho
latter, taken by surprise, did not have
time to defend himself, and the plumed
knight added another laurel to his
crown. From that day on Blaine and
Goddaid were the stanchest friends,
and during Garfield's campaign God-
dard was the only man In Indiana who
could Induce Blaine to come to his
state.

HOW A CAT FALLS.

Scientific Reasons Why She Always
Lunds nn Her Poet.

Fiom Popular Science News.
JL Marey has been studying this

problem, by taking sixty Instantaneous
photographs per second of a falling cat.
from dlffeient points of view. He finds
that a cat always falls on Its feet, pro-
viding It has a distance of a yard to
fall In and enable It to make a half
turn in the air, so as to get Its feet un-
dermost. It holds its paws vertically,
and manages to preserve this position
during the rest of its fall, In spite of
the Initial movement ot rotation taken
by its body. The mechanical explana-
tion is simply that tho animal, by
thrusting forward its left limb, shifts
the center of gravity of the whole body,
so as to make It revolve upon the axis
of the spine, until the feet reach the
ground. An old solution of the question
Is that the legs of a cat aie to long
that when stretched out they overbal-
ance the body. Moieover, a cat does
not hurt Itself by a fall from a height,
not only because It invariably falls on
Its feet, but because the structure of a
cat's back and spine Is extremely flex-
ible. The muscles of its legs, also, are
extraordinarily strong and numerous,
and further, it has elastic pads or cush-
ions consisting of a mass of fibrous
tissue and fat on all its feet, seven In
each fore-pa- and Ave in each hind-pa-

The cat nearly always alights
on these pads, which, by reason of their
elasticity, break the force of its fall.

A Stem linen.
Fiances Yes, he Is pursuing literature.
Gertrude Indeed! And Is ho very suc-

cessful?
Prances No. It Is still a long way

ahead of him. Cleveland Leader.

East Liberty Cuttle Market.
East Liberty. Pa., Oct. 2 Cattle-Ste- ady

, prime, $3; common, $3 toas 80; bulls,
stags and cows, $2a3.75; common to good
fat oxen, $2a4. Hogs Actlvo; prlmo me-
dium, $4 53a4.60; best Yorke?S. $165a4 60;
pigs, $!5Oa4G0; heavy, $4.35a4.45; grassers,
$!30a410; roughs. $3.80a4. Sheep-Stea- dy;

choice, SK.20a4.l2n; ommon, $iC0aj.40;
rholco lambs, $5 SOA&Oj common to good
lambs, $4al,15; veal calves, $6.50a7.

419 LACKA. AVE.

IllilS TO CARPET BUYERS.

Three reasonB why you should buy your Carpets from us: First Be-
cause we carry the largest Hue of CarpeU In Scranton. Second Because
everything Is of tho latest designs, nnd tho quality the best. Third
Because our prices aro always tho lowest.

WAL.L. PAPERS-W- e still have some goods that wo are selling at
5 CENTS A ROLL, worth 10 ceuts.

FU R IN ITU R E Upholstered Chairs, Tables and Couches at about one-ha- lf

their regular prices

vJSGOTT INGLIS.

THE SOI? ANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING. OCTOBER 4, 3 897.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Itcvinu
Now York, Oct. 2. Tho marked strength

In ritoik which developed In lato tmolng
yesterday was resumed this morning In
full fence nnd continued with only one
monetary pauso from tho opening to the
closo of tho short session. The buying
was enger and tho covering of short con-
tracts put out during tho two weeks'
ieactlon In tho market nppearcd to bur-
den. Thero was every Indication that tho
reaction had run Its courso and the
agents emplojed by tho leaders of the
former bull campaign were buyers on a
large scale. Tho stocks that havo shown
tho sharpest declines recently were fore-
most In tho recovery. Prices were ad-
vanced In London beforo the opening hour
and arbitrage brokers bought for London
account. Tho slocks which were favor-
ites In tho London buying were thoso that
havo recently suffered most severely from
liquidation of foreign buildings, reflect-
ing most severely a marked change In
foreign sentiment. Tho various trado re-
views published this morning, all report-
ing continued Improvement In trade nn.1
Industry, and tho additional statements
of railway returns showing Increases, con-
tributed to tho desire to buy. Tho total
sales of stocks were 222,700 sharce.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL
LEN & CO., stock brckers, Wears build-tn-

rooms
Open- - High. Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inp.

Am. Tobacco Co .... SS't Mv SS',4 Si
Am. Cot. Oil ETU S 22U ITJft
Am. S'Jff. Re'gCo ,.U3' US 145i US
Atch., To & S. Fo .. 15H 15U 15 J5U
A., T. & 8 F Pr .. JJ4 33Vs !8!4 M
Can. Southern f,7 67V4 57 7

Chcs i Ohio 2V Li',4 2J', 2'H
Chlctgo Gas 99 100ft !)J 100)
Chic. . N. W Uo 127 IX 327

Chic, U. & Q 07 JiS'f, 97'i 'J&

U. C. C. A St. L .... 37 SS 37 3S
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. !MJ irij W'4 DT'i
Chic, 11. I. & P DO'S, !1 89'i Tl
Dlst. & C. P 12 Yl 12f, 124
Gen. Electric 3b")i 37 V MY
Lako Shore 174, 174U 174't 174
Louis. A; Nash C9V, CO &9 W
Manhattan Elo 100'i IK 100U 102H
Mo. Pacific 3Pj 33'4 Sl'i W4
Nut. Lead 37'g 3S, 37'fc IiS'J
N. J. Central toy, 9Gi 9S Vi
N, Y. Central 109 HO1 lttKi 110U
N. Y , L. E. & W .... 17 17U 17 17
N Y S. & W ...,19'4 20 19i2 20
N Y., S. & W., Pr .. 39'i 41 39'i 41

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... M'i Ki MU oj'fc
Ont. & West 17", 18'i 17's 18

Omaha 80', s."s mt MH
Pacillc Mall 3i ?A 35'
rill! & Read 20 2b'g W 2C- -J

Southern R. R 11 11 11 11

Southern R. R., Pr.. 33 Wa 32'i 3)ii
Torn , C. & Iron .... 30 31'i 3034 31U
Texas Pacific '" 12!4 .! 12'i
Union Pacific 2.1'& 244 23"x 21

Wabash 8's S' 8 8'J
Wabash, Pr 21 215 21 21

West. I'nloil 90 91 91) W
W. L 2 2 IK 2

I. S. Leather S S S S'i
V. S. Leather, Pr ... l"i 05 TVk 6U

U. S. Rubber 17'4 17V 17' ITU

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low-- CIos- -

WHEAT. lug. est est. lnij.
December 90 90 S9 S9

Miy 89U J94 SS bya
OATS.

December 11 ls 19'i 19;
May 22 2.' 22i 22

CORN.
DeccmlJ 29 2'i'4 2D'i 21
May 3J 3J'& 32 32

LARD.
December 4.32 4w 4.V) 4 53

PORK
December S 30 S 32 S 13 s 20

Srrnnton Hoard or Trade Exchange
Qiiotntinns--A- ll Uuotntions Bused
on PnroflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton K. Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... 80
First National Bank 630

Elmhurst Uoulovard Co 10
Scranton Savlrgs Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axlo Works 73
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dcp. & Dls. Bink 115
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co.. 145

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway firstmortgage due 1918 115 ...
Seianton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School h7 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 10U

Now York Produce .llnrket.
New York, Oct. 2 riour Inactive and

barely steady at old prices. Rye Flour
Easy; fancy, $3 23a3 00. Wheat-Sp- ot
steady; No. 2 red, 3c, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 2 hard, 5V4c, f. o. b afloat; options
opened firmer on higher cables than ex-
pected, broko sharply under very sharp
selling, Inspired by cloudiness west and
free northwestern receipts, but l allied on
export rumors, closing UaMc net lower;
No. 2 red May, 90i91'4c, closed SOftc;
October, 01c, closed 993c; December,
91 91Ga92c, clcscd 91Tic, Com-B- pot

steady; No. 2, 31'dc, f, o. u., afloat; op-
tions opened up on cables, eased off with
wheat but rallied on covering and closed
partly He net lower; May closed 3714c;
October, 32i32'4c, closed 324c,; December,
ama34 cloEed 31',ic. Oats Quiet;
No. 2, 23ia234c; No. 3, 22c; No. 2 White,
2V4o24c.; No. 3 white, 2tiUc; track white,
20V4a32c; track mixed, western, 23',4a244C.;
options dull all the forenoon, closing &c.

lower; October dosed 23',iic.; December
closed 24c. Wool Firm; domestic fleece,
20a27e, Beef Steady; family, ?9a10.r0; ex-
tra mess, J7.50a8CO; hams, J2ta27j packet,
JS G0a9.W; city extra India mess, J1J Wa
15 50. Cut Meats Dull: pickled bellies, 0
aSc; do. shoulders, Cl4c: do. haras, S'Ja
8Vic. Lard Steady; western steamed,
J4.80al.85, refined, ulet; continent, ?5.30t
5.70; compound, 4alc Pork Dull; old
mess, $9a9 25; now mess, J9 GOalO; short
clear. $l.l!0aJ3; family, H.B0alJ. Butter-Stea- dy;

western creamery, Ha22c; do.
factory, 9a 13c; Elglns, 22c; Imitation
creamery, 12alflc; stato dairy, 12al9c; do.
creamery, 14a22c. Cheese uQlet; large
white, OHaloc; small white, 5'4c; largo
colored, 9a9'4c; smal colored, 94c; part
skims, CV4a"c; full skims, 34a4c. Eggs-Stea- dy;

state and Pennsylvania, lGc;
western fresh, 1C'.al7c Tallow Dull.
Petroleum Dull; no market; refined Now
York, J3.80; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
$3.75; do. In bulk, 3.23.

Chicago Grain .llnrkct.
Chicago, Oct. 2. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows. Wheat No. 2 October,
closed 87c ; December, gO'iiao-XaSgU-

8)c; May, 89iaS9a8Sc Corn-N-o. 2
October, 27a27'4c, December, 29,Ja2a
29c; May, 32a33a32a33c Oats No. 2
October, 39al8c; December. 19al9a
19c; May. 22a22'Ja22c Pork Octo-
ber. J8.20a8 0.", December, $?30a8.20; Jan-
uary, $9 20a313. Lard Octobi r, fl.Kifea
4.474; December, $4 52V4a4.K71,i; January,
$1.70a4.72'4. Ribs October, $4.90a4 93; De-
cember, J4.73a4.73; January, $4.7S.i4.75. Cash
quotations wero as follows: Flour-Ea-sy;

winter patents, $17fta3; straights,
M.fiOal 70; spring specials, $3 50; apilng pat-
ents. JI30o5; straights, 54 40i4 b0, bakers.
J3 73a4; No. 2 spring wheat, 83Rc No. 3

spring wheat, 78a8"c; No 2 red, 93c; No.
2 corn, 27,4a27( ; No. 2 yellow coin. J7a
37ic ; No. 2 oaU', 19c ; No. 2 white, f o.
b.. 214a22c : No 3 white, f. o. b , 21a
22c ; No. 2 red, 444c ; Xo. 2 barley, nomi-
nal; No. 3, f o b., 29ll0c; No. 4, f. o. b..
33c; No. 1 flaxseed, 9la9Cc, prime timothy
seed, $2 024; pork, $8 10; large, $4.474a4.5;
libs, $l83a5 20; shoulders, SaS'ic; sides,
riHo.",c ; whisky, J1.22; sugars, cut loaf,
HM; granulated, $3 31 Receipts Flour,
8,000 barrels; wheat, 146,000 bushels; corn,
302,000 faushels; oats, 3S0.O00 bushels; lye,
P.00O bushels; barley, S8.000 buhtls. Ship-
ments Flour, 2,000 barrels; wheat, 108,000
bushels; corn, 193,000 bushels; oats. 301,000
bushels; rc, 600 bushels, barle, 7,0I0
bushels.

Philadelphia Live Stock.
Philadelphia. Oct 2. Beef Cattle With

heavier run and only fair demand, price
ruled Fhade lower, extra, 5a5iC. , good,
4alc ; medlim, 4a4o , common, 4a
4Vic Sheep In fair demand at a deollno
on all grades; extra, 4a4'-- c : good 3a
4c; medium, 3a34c ; common, 2'Jc ;

nsis
Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thero
is no substituto for Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that all
efforts to Induce you to buy an article
you do not want, are based simply

Upon
tho desire to securo more profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
bo deceived. Insist upon having

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

And only Hood's. It la tbo Ono True Blood 1'urlflcn

easy to buy, easy to take,
11UUU b rillb easy to operate. 25c.

lambs, 4al4c; stock sheep, 3a3',So. Hogs-Fi-rm

at 64a6'ftc. for best western; 6Via64o,
for othcro nnd 6aCc. for state. Cows-F- air

at 2'4a34c; thin cows, fair at $8al5;
veal calves, easier at 4a7!ic; milch cows,
unchanged at &Xa45; dressed beeves, ac-tl-

at CaSUe.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct 2. Tho week closed ulct-l- y

In tho cattlo market. Common to ex-
tra, native beef steers, $3.85a6 50. Prices
for moderato grades were nominal. Trade
In bogus was Blow at a decline, of CalOc.
per 100 pounds, the bulk of the offerings
crossing tho Fcalcs at $3.80al.20. Heavy
packing lots, $3C0a3 8T; pilmo assorted
light weights, $4.20a4,30. The supply of
sheep nnd Iambs were Jncreased by a con-
siderable number left over from yester-
day. Prices wero not any belter, trade
being slow. Sheep wero about $2 23a4.25
for Inferior to prime natives and $3.40a4
for western wethers and (3a3.40 for west-
ern owes. Lambs were $3.G0a5 80 for poor
to extra. Feeding sheep, J3.60a3.73; feed-
ing lambs, U 50a 1,75.

Iluirnlo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Oct. 2. Cattle Receipts, 2 cars;

weak. Hogs Receipts, 20 cars; fairly ac-
tive; Yorkers, good to choice, $1.15;
roubhs, common to good, $3 63a3.80; pigs,
good to choice, $4.43a4 50. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 33 cars: slow and weak;
lambs, cholco to extra, $3.40a5 60; culls to
common. $1 23al.75; sheep, choice to se-
lected wethers, $1 40.14.50; culis to common,
$2.23a3 S3.

m

Now York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 2. Receipts Beeves,

head; no change In cables; exports,
M3 head; beeves, 150 head; sheep, 4,220
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 13
cars; quiet, steady; veals, $3a8; grossers
and buttermilks, $3 Coat; city dressed
veals, 104al24c per pound. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 5,290 head; market very
dull, slightly lower all around; sheep, $3a
4.23; lambs, $3a3.73. Hogs Receipts, 1.SS9
head; lower at $4 50a4.SO.

Oil .Market.
OH City, Pa., Oct 2. Credit balances,

70; certificates, no bids; shipments, 115,221
barrels; runs, 36,79-- barrels.

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
withCUTioimASoir.aiidasinBloappllcatlon
of COTicunA (ointment), the great skin euro.

Cuticuea Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy euro of torturing,

ing, crusted, tcaly sUn and scalp humors,
with Uws of hair, when all else falls.

SoldlhrntiehmittheworlJ. roiTBuDnto indCuiu.
ay " How lo Cure J lUbiw," free.

SKIN SCALP "WtffiifitlP.'

THE

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

L

I Ar.K&WuNNA AVPNIlP
LuuviLii iiiiuiKi --v ijjmuu

AS SHOE DEALERS

W. k u mdern deas on trade getting, A Tj& JP
k. j yu w''l fnti th1- - tne 'eading &&Ttf 5

5 yk, Wj&t thought at the store is Econ- - Jr dr & F
"

fekviw W omy Best proof of this JpJp Jp c. c

, u 7 ,ikk can e seen 'n our jp4lL&jf "'
u d LJ j jffiQ ow Pr'ces' Jr, & r 2. 5" H "

- 1 50. . w. jp $ i i 2 d?

as sttf vy ? i o i

S 3 JPjffiF matter to talk. XV , 5 r
u w K & Proof fQr what one says -- . 3

O A Jr is quite different, though. Ev- - w

. L JT ery P'1 of Boots, Shoes and Slip- - W.Jr&k r Pers m our xtures emphasizes the fact L fiJ k
LgWf that as price economizers we stand unequaled. k

Call and see us at 326 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE KLINE SHOE COMPANY,

? Gail Borden
Eagle brand
Condensed Milk;,

V.TrS"rnrs n...-,..- .. . n.A,. j Sh1ur imujiimitu mpicnttl CNIIULD DAUltd SHOUID
EJrtVERV HoUSEHtXD. Sent om APPtiCATiON.r

AEYjroK CONpENSrOIWltr; CO. tlUw YOftnA

d

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Hus full aud complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles iu

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA TRUST -S-

AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

404 Lackawanna Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 100,000

WM. T. SMITH, Pres,

HENRY J. ANDERSON, Ylce-Pre-

JOHN Y. FOWLER, Treas.

Deposit Accounts of Corpora-
tions, iHcrchants, Firms and Indi-
viduals Solicited. Three Per Cent.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.

This Company Acts as Trustee,
Executor, Administrator, Guar-
dian, r.tc, Under Appointments
by the Courts, Corporations or
Individuals.

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturer of the Celebrate

111 H
CAPACITYi

100,000 Barrels per Annum

$100 To Any Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of WenUness in Men They Treat and
l'nil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for the
first time before the public a MAGI-
CAL TltEATMENT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Life
Force in old and young men. No

worn-o- ut French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Magical in Its effects postlve in its
cure. All readers, who are suffering
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to tho STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717, Range Building,
Omaha, Neb, and they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a cure are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be taken at homo under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad faro
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment, if they fall to
cure. They are perfectly reliable,
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure,
Free Sample, or C. O D. fake. They
havo $2.10,000 capital, and guaranteo to
euro every case they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may be
deposited In a bank to bo paid to them
when a cuie Is effected. Wilto them
today.

Qctcirlaiu modi rellsbtt,
tlio pureil tuugt

Dr. PeaE'sKv WT--AXFr Salo by JOHN PHELPS.
i bpruoe street'

Behold a Coat

WHICH you mny prize, whichever will deTT If slit your eyes, o'en lieu It's old and
Rolled nnd torn. You'll hnniiy bo Unit joillnio uorn a cont Hint is und looks as ulco ulothers sell for tw ice the price;

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., frJftZt.

illI BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Bulauces and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W3I. C0NNELL, President.
IIENltY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

SCRANTONIAUNDRYCa

(UUUEIvA OK THE TAST.)

DO YOU WANT- -

Your Linens to Last Long ?

To Look Bright and New?

That's All We Want You to
Want. Give Us a Trial.

s LAUNDRY

Protector and Clsaners of Linen.

Waliliigton Ac. 3'J3 Dlx Court.

'Phone 792 Talks for Us.

A Postal Talks to Us.

At lbs OlUci We Tilk to Ycu.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
AVMIOSK office Is at"f 21ft Lackawan-
naIMDfiOPtD hi menue,

White
In

Krone
Will-lam- s'

&&rB5m. Wioe 8tore, onnilnet
tho c$o free in tbs
most nccurnto wny,

tzSTz and his prices for spec-
tacleslw- - 'VS; (q are cheaper

Mi v'wcUh! mentiiblolndlirerencarkJfMV to ,he Proper care of
tK9;?jb, tliec)cn hcum to poi-cW-

S&C g 'e8,( lno3t' people until
???J'-iM-

)' &? tho time tomes w lieu
headaches, Imperfect.
N islon.or other result

ofsucli nCRlect clvo mirnlne that nature 1

rebelling ORiilnst such trtatment of one of
tho most pieclotw ulftn. Normal lslon is u
bltHhliitf tinapproclattd until It lias been lost
nnd restored; its lull nhio is then realized,
'Iheiefore, joUHhould not lose a tlav befora
haln j our ees examined. This service a
gludl rcudtr Ireo of charge,

RCMEMUCR Ttin PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store,

fopjfipitierwii

j:.

For Sale by Hill & Conncll, I'rottierogl
Co. and A. li. 5tronr,

monthly, rcsuUtini medicine. Onlr hirml: tl
anouia ce uiej, ii jou want mo dmi, get

FsBisBreaB PWh

Pharmacist, cor. VWcming avenue

Ther n prtmvt, ' certain In malt. The mnuloo (Ir. Feal'i) mi UA

'nofat. Silnwb.re, 1,03. Addreu 1'eai.MediciseCo., Cleteln4,0.
H.

to


